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Congress Gels Kennedy's Request
For $2 Billion Recession Measure

WASHINGTON (AP) President The standby plan, part of the ery is "proceeding in i salufac- -

oprf hv tory manner" despite continued

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP)- -A

Catholic educator predicted to-

day that within half a century
Roman Catholics will be in the

majority in this country.
And then, said the V?ry Rev.

John P. Lear reside ' of Gon-zag- a

University in Spokane,
Wash., the question of federal aid
to private and parochial schools
will be settled by "the strange ac-

cident of numbers and time."
In an interview at the annual

convention of the American As- -

legislation to give him power to Kennedy in hit economic message hinh joblessness. This is n

up to $2 billion of public Jan. 22, has been hailed by most propriate time, therefore, to build

works projects in tne early stage Democrat out attacked oy .

of any business slump. publicans as a potential invasion sions, Kennedy said. V
In an accompanying letter hen- - of congressional authority.

nedy said the ilandby authority The other requested measures
would be "an invaluable standby powers to reduce!
recession tool." ' income taxes subject to veto by

It would permit a speedup of Congress and permanently en-- !

authorized federal projects and larged unemployment benefits.!

Thompson Files

For DA's Post Three Persons Appearprovide grant and loan funds for The three, Kennedy said, would
the states to activate their own 'permit the government to act

sociation of School Administrat-ors- .

Father Leary said, "I realize
that my belief that there should
be support for private schools
is a minority viewpoint. But the
views I hold are numerically on
the rise."

He cited these figures:
"In the last five years, d

of all the children birn in
this country were Catholic, al-

though the Catholic population is
only about ' t'e total.

"In 20 years, when this one.
third have grown up, they proh.
ably will have half of all the il

born.
"Within half a century, the

Catholics will be a majority in
this country."

Father Leary said he believes
the government should pay a sub-

sidy to the family of any child in
a qualified and recognized private
school, "something akin to the
GI bill of rights."

Father Leary said there was al-

ways a hazard that extremist or-

ganizations such as the John
Birch Society might try to estab-
lish such a private school but
that "basically, this is strictly a
Catholic problem, a problem that
is going to disappear within 50

years, although there probably
will be a strong minority opposed
to federal aid for private and
parochial schools."

improvements, Ken "more promptly, more flexibly
and -- more forcefully to stabilize i I

'--
5 --Jf5Dist. Atty. Avery W. Thompson

today filed in Salem for the Demo- -nedy said, without the necessity
of waiting for congressional ac-

tion which "may be too late." The administration bill set out cratic nomination for to
a formula which would permit the post he holds. He is the first
the President to start the works candidate for the position, from ei- -

On Immoral Charges
Three persons appeared in the:

Roseburg Municipal Court of Judge
Warren Woodruff Saturday on mor- -

als charges.
Harold Eugene Eichorn, 413 NEj

Nash St., was fined $50 and $5 costs
for lewd cohabitation, and was!
committed to the city jail in lieu
of bail payment. He pleaded guilty,

nrnnrami Hp ntiM mnv Uier party,
unemployment had risen in three! Thompson was elected district
out of four, or four out of six attorney in 19M. He had been ap- -

Residents Asked

To Hold Toys
For Elks Program

consecutive months by not less poimea in imi ui uu uui um icm
than one percentage point, and of Robert Stults.
after the President determined1 Thompson is a graduate of the ' ' V ... , t
that the action was needed to
attain the goals of the employ- -

donation ment act of maximumUsed toys slated for
in th viw.Vnipran. Ariministra-- ! purchasing power.

WOODRUFF NAMED CHAIRMAN Dr. Byron E. Woodruff, Roseburg optometrist was
elected chairmon of the Public Health Advisory Board to Oregon's Board of
Health during the board's first meeting in Portland. As his first official oction, he named
Lloyd Clark of Salem to head a subcommittee charged with drawing up rules, regula-
tions and goals for trie board. Woodruff is at left on left side of table. Mrs. Doris
Grubb of Salem, representing the state Board of Health; ond left to right on right side
of table, Vonce McNish of Portland, Ray C. Storey of Molalla and Clark.

I'niversity of Oregon Law School
and has done graduate work at Co-
lumbia University in New York. As
an undergraduate at the Univers-

ity of Oregon, he was a member
of the school's

Team, which spoke in Ha-

waii, Japan, China, The Philip-

pines, India, Egypt and Britain.
He practiced law in Salem from

1933 to 1941 when he was called to

tion program of therapy, should The emergency plan
be held until storage space can be would permit:
made available, A. Fuller John- - A increase in fed-so-

state of the Elks.eral outlays on resource, conser-hospit-

committee said today. vation and other public works
Johnson said the response to the projects previously authorized by

.,,.. tnw tha vi fjninital here Coneress:

Peggia Lou Ralph, same ad-

dress, pleaded innocent to a charge
of immoral practices. Her trial was
set for 9:30 a.m. March 18 and she
was released on bail of $100.

James Frederick Hargis Jr.,
1214 NE Malheur Rd., pleaded
guilty to immoral practices in a
wilfull and indecent manner. He
was sentenced to 90 days in jail,
but execution of sentence was or-

dered suspended and he was ad-

mitted to probation for one year
conditioned upon good conduct and
further conditioned upon the

seeking immediate treat-
ment by a qualified psychiatrist.

has been so great in the past Granting of up to $750 million active duty in the U. S. Navy. His

months that the hospital and the! to state and local governments duty included deciphering Japan-Kl-

have run out of space for all for capital improvement pro-- 1 ese battle codes and later legal of-- Rotarians To Fete 40th Anniversary
register for

BANK NIGHT
friday 8 pm

downtown Roseburg
grams; ficer lor tne military governmentthe toys

of ceremonies and Ray HamptonRoseburg Rotarians will observe
Loans of up to $250 million to of Guam,

state and local governments! Since the War, Thompson has
which might otherwise be unable practiced law in Roseburg. For
to carry their share of the cost of two years, he was chairman of

He a6ked that residents stop
bringing the toys to the fire sta-

tions, collection points for the pro-

ject, until more toys are needed
and such an announcement made.

However, the Elks will accept
dolls outside of the rag type and

projects for which federal grants the Transportation Committee of
the Roseburg Chamber of Comwere authorized, and

Long, 1948-49- ; Leroy Hiatt, 1949-50- ;
Arlo Jacklin, 1951-5-

They were followed by Frank
Denton, 1956-57- ; Art McGhehey,
1957-58- ; David Geddes, 1958-59- ;

William Forrest, 1959-6- and Joe
Boatwright, 1960-61- . Bill Carstens
is the present Rotary chief.

Members of the anniversary pro-
gram committee are Boatwright,
Runyan and Mellis.

Allocation of another $250 mil
lion to any of the three precedingteddv bear kind. These may be

left on tha front oorch of the Elks programs, as might be necessary

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

merce. He was first president of
the Eoseburg Sumphony Society
and served on the YMCA board of

Directors. On the state level, he
was on the Legislative Interim
Committee for the Reorganization

the club s 40th anniversary at a
"ladies' night" program Thursday
in the Gold Room of the Umpqua
Hotel.

A family style dinner will be
served starting at 7 p.m.

Special entertainment will be
provided by John W. Eads, a Med-for-

Rotarian who is widely rec-

ognized as an entertainer. Eads.
an Amateur magician, has toured
the Orient with the ISO. appear-
ing with such show business no-
tables as Joe E. Brown, Lanny
Ross and the late Gary Cooper.

He has also appeared on North-
west School Assembly programs.
Eads is branch manager of the
Electric Products Corp. of Med-for-

Leroy Hiatt will serve as master

Temple on SE Jackson St. Titled the "Stand-b- Capital
Each year the used toys provide Improvements Act of 1962," the

therapy for veterans at the facil- - measure is designed to overcome

ity on the west side of town. About the objection frequently raised
3.000 toys are repaired and refinish- - against public works as an anti-e-

each year and are then dis-- recession tool the fact that the
tributed 2 to needy children at remedy is so that

will lead group singing. Dr. G. C.
Finlay, who has one of the longest
club records in years of service,
will trace the history of the organ-
ization.

Two other longtime members are
John Runyan, who has recorded
23 years of perfect attendance,
Dave Busenbark, another veteran
Rotarian, and Carlos Page.

Past presidents of the organiza-
tion will receive special recogni-
tion. Former presidents and the
dates they served:

Presidents Listed
Bruce Mellis, 1939-40- ; Victor

1940-41- ; Charles Emery, 1941-42- ;
John Runyan, 1942-43- ; Ray

Hampton, ; James Myers,
1945-46- ; Howard Ott, 1946-47- ; J. V.

of the State Judiciary.
Thompson is married and has

two daughters. Otto Bufkin

Christmas. its eflects come too late ana
sometimes only reinforce an in- -

Kr Yrk, N. T. SpUl - For the
first time science has found a, new
healing substance with the aston-

ishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids, atop itching, and relieve
pain without surgery.

In ease after case, while gently
retieTing pain, actual reduction
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amazing of all result were

ao thorough that sufferers made
astonishing statements like "Piles
have ceased to be a problem!"

The secret is a new healing sub-
stance discovery of

research institute.
This substance is now available

in $uppotitory or ointment form
nnder the name Preparation .

At all drug counters.

The program has been in effect
for the past five years.

Many Articles Stolen

From Umpqua Church
flation which follows the business
recovery.

Kennedy
' I the ' recov- -

Otto Bufkin, 18, son of 'Mrs. O.
Floyd Bufkin of Glendale, died
early this morning at the Forest
Glen Hospital in Canyonville fol-

lowing a long illness.
Funeral arrangements will be

announced later.
The American Sunday School

Union church at Umpqua was en
tered sometime during the pastHospital News

Visiting Hours
I to 1:30 p.m. and 7 to I p.m.

week and numerous items were re
ported missing.

Municipal Report Study
Slated By City Planners

Results of a commercial study
conducted for the Hoseburg metro-

politan area by the Bureau of Mu-

nicipal Research will be reviewed
tonight at a meeting arranged by
the Roseburg Planning Commis-lion- .

The meeting is set for 7:30 p.m.

(Penney!The bherill g Department, wnicn
investigated, said the following
items were taken: Piano bench,
curtains, church offering plate, L I. a. . 4i ft. lav !
white sheets, Sunday School books,
chairs, silverware, glasses, and

Mercy Hospital
Admitted

Medical: Orlando Letorini, Fred
Perry, Mrs. Leo Sensabaugh, Clara
Thome, Mrs. llurtchel Davis, Har-

ry Hannnn, all of Roseburg;
some other items.

in the City Council Chambers. Dick iillral liflfi MiHayward. Eugene, will present a
George Workman, Mrs. Charles

report summarizing the bureau's Berg. Un of Winston; Ronald 144" WALL-TO-WA- Lstudies in connection wun me com- -
Whillev, Audrey La Vigne, Don-

Rev. Glenn Goddard, 9G1 W.
Stanton St., Roseburg, U the dis-

trict missionary in charge. The re-

port of the theft was made by
Mrs. Francis C. Lane of Umpqua.
It was discovered by Delmar Mur-

phy of (hat community. Entrance
was gained through a window.

merciat pnasc ot me vrnmunuy etta Slibor, all of Mvrtlo Creek;
Development Plannuig Program; Mr, Jlm Erickson, Coos Bay; fF ivi Tffi r r.i

1 Mmmwimii is uciiik caiiit-- nut juinu jIrs. Norman Masten, Sutherlin --k --ssf --m --B- --M-mIn the Roseburg metropolitan area Surgery: Hans Hansen, Jan Wil idby the city of Roseburg and Doug
las County. cusWillison, Robert Curtis, James Baise,

all of Roseburg; Bert Fiksdal, Idle- -

I

San Franciscan
At Glide Baptist

The Rev. Myron King will speak like j . i J.? h- -- - III 1 , ai: M l

yld Park; Hubert Ferrell, Riddle.

Douglas Community Hospital
Admitted

Medical: Edna Densmore, Jerry
Koch, Pamela Munion, Mrs. Ken-

neth Rolfe, Florence Clarke, Har-

ry Pntzkav, Jerry Suiter, all of

Roseburg; Mrs. John Marlow, Win-

ston; Mrs. 11. J. Kleve, Winston;
Mrs. Doral Jones, ldleyld Park.

Surgery: Ernest Wood, Rose

at 7 p.m. tonight at the Glide Bap-
tist Church on his mission in San
Francisco in connection with the
current annual missionary confer-
ence now being carried on by the

tnese
only

Mazarene Evangelist
Scheduled This Wek

Appearing at 7:30 nightly at the
First Church of the Nazarene all
of this week will be the Rev. Wi-
lliam Fisher, evangelist. Sunday
programs are at 11 a.m. and 7

p m.
The Rev. Mr. Fisher, who comes

from Kansas City, Mo., is present-
ing a program of vocal and in-

strumental music. A special fea-
ture is his appearance with the
baritone horn with which he won

burg; Wayne O'Ranion Jr . Suth

church.
Speakers at Sunday services

were the Rev. and Sirs. Robert
Winters, who spoke at the morning
service and the Rev. Joe Meeko
who was the speaker at the eve-

ning service on his mission to

erlin; Archie Zumwalt, Canyon-villc- ;

Mrs. John Wcstwant, Myr

cost
JL UNU

tle Creek

Doris Parnell
Doris Mary Parnell, 47, of Suth

his first place in the state of Okla-
homa and second in national com-

petition in Chicago. The Rev. Mr.
Fisher also directs congregation
singing.

The evangelist has conducted

Mrs. V. A. Roysdenerlin, died Sunday morning at her
home, Rt. 1. Hox 293. Sutherlin.

She had lived in the Sutherlin Mrs. W. A. Roysden. 56. of Glen- -

nearly S0O revivals in his 20 years "rra or ,nc Past 15 'ei,r"- She'naie, flicrt Mimtay at the Josephine
of evangelism. He travels exi,.n. had been a teacher in the I'mpqua General Hospital in Grants Pass,
sively and is the author of a num-- St'hool for the past four years and She had been a resident of Glen-be- r

ot religious periodicals and had previously taught at Nonpanel dale for the past 12 years,
books. jf,,r 11 years. She was a teacher Remains e being shipped to

in the third and fourth grades and Jamestown, Tenn . for funeral
had taught school previously at services and burial.

LOCal NCWS Crescent, Okla. Hull and Hull Mortuaiy of Grants
She is survived hy her husband, Tass is in charge of arrangements.

Marhn C. of Sutherlin; two step-- i

in our Gotham Cotton Print wash 'n

hang little or no iron!

Check these workmanship features:

rrtpre crow ell J roperies tabled
pinch-plear- Pennon- - for perfect match of

nt tirtiih buckram. pattern, weave!

bottom turns. Extra features if you
Side and b ott em wish: weighted hemi,
hems blind'ititched.

Mwmm
CHOOSE FROM OVER 350 SUPERB DECORATOR

FABRICS LET PENNEY S MAKE THEM UP AT

A FRACTION CF WHAT YOU'D EXPECT TO PAY!

Designer prints, rich textures, fabulous variety of colors Jus', give us your specifica-
tions we'll make your drapes any width, length you wish fastidously finished through-
out! Come, order yours today!

Fabrics also available by the yard . . . prices range from as little ae 98c to $3.79
yard. Com in compare! You've seen similar custom fabrics for far more!

No. I Job's children, Gordon and Maria Joyce,Roi.burg Brth.l
Highway Sign ErectionDaughters, will holi initiation fol- - Dom "' autneriin; ami ner par- -

limine a 6 30 n m ilurt.ii.n.. cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Vin-- I .

Tuesdav Feb. 20. at the Masonic cent, also of Sutherlin. i The Oregon State Highway Com-
- - -

Remains will be sent to Crescent, "'". ha agreed to erect signsTemple. Initiates, their parents
nd members are 'invited to attend Mia. Suthci Mortuary numbering the stretch of highway

Kl I I- - lAKJlU.. 5. 1 1the dessert supper and ceremony. 's ln charge of local arrangements
- Vnzcr Urns. Mineral home in

t'resent will be in charge of the
'funeral and interment.

from Curtm to Dram to Yoncalla
to the freeway, according to Mrs.
Jo Carlile, correspondent.

The information was received by
the Dam Chamber of Commerce
at its recent luncheon meeting in a
report given hy Jerry Densen.

does GETTING
Veterans Get BenefitsIGI1TS in 16 Inches . . .I he route in question is the one MM

I iat JL 1 x' FVr-t'-

MAKE YOU FEEL OLD
Aftrr J.V (nmmiKi KMnrv or h;t.Lir lr.
rtution ofirn crrur nd may mh nmI'M and nn-,i- from loo r .nijriii.burninr or Itrhuic urmun both rt
and D:thl. darilr. you m lo

i.d mflrr !rim HcJ.;r; Hack.
fh ttrt fr, OM. rrf n
iKh Irritation. fVSVUC uu:;y ttrrwilt. rr:A.n romf.i-- i t.y rrbincanti in Mronc. arid urm ,nrt trt.' rit miti rrlif trt CYmIKX

fti drug f lau. Clr up and Im! twtlar lul

PORTLAND (API Veterans Highway W originally took before
and their families in Oregon re- - the freeway was built
reived more than $ii7 million in oiher business of the Chamber
rash benefits and services during included distribution of question-fisca- l

19M. ,,r. sheets to committee chairmen
This announcement came Satur- - for compilation of the new bro-da-

from R. J. Novotny, regional enure on Drain,
manager of the Veterans Adminis- - Current bills approved included

l,rallon- $lu for a child safety rrogram.

mm
I AIMmm .m 111. n f I t M m m

--

I nfyyyytf 'ipjt;iu unit ,!.

Wtaslay!Sa3rV. Br'5 vlfj 'rtt-- t ItaM .,: !.. ,..

Sec this exciting,
new dimension
in decor . . .

Penney 'a Everlon

panels . .

40. ..80. ..116 inch
seamless multiple
widths of airy
Dacron polyester,
delicately laced

with gleaming acetate.
Kasy to wash...
ready to hang
in minutes.
Choose White

r Light Sana!
-- d Cywrga tkoai.

"4
THE NEW LOCK IS STIL'

LENGTH D2APE2T STYLUNC--I

Ydu get tine sflinq m P?-- tv ( new
lock curTOini They're sh,mr-e- -i

o'-- Cnompun oceafe itH oce'ate Imtrj .

beauMul in h,e. nutneg pink, b'ueSO iaach wirfr

tl" lrb3.9t
K) iac- - wiM

81" lengtk 1.9

116 iack ;rh
II" Le.fffc. 5 9$

43.36 - 1 9t "2.34 - 7 96.34- -

49.45 . 4 41 -- :.45 4 41 .45 . 10 4
46.54 . 41 7:. 54 441 6.54 . 11 4


